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Aortic valve area, derived from invasive measurements by the 
Gorlin equation (1) or from Doppler echocardiographic mea- 
surements by continuity equation (Xl), is widely rcc~~nized as 
an ~~~~~ion of the severity of velvular aortic stenosis (43). 
Eiowmx, determination of valve area by the Gorlin equation 
has several limitations. First, valve areas derived with this 
equation may be inaccurate in prosthetic or stenotic valves, 
where fixed discharge coefficients contained in the Gorlin 
constant may not accurately account for valve geometry (6-8). 
Indeed, the discharge coefficients employed in the Gorlin 
equation have never been validated in native aortic valve 
stenosis. Second, Gorlin-derived valve area may overestimate 
stenosis everity in the setting of Iow tra~sva~vu~ar flow 
(7~9,~~). Further, alterations in transvalvular flow rate may 
result in changes in calculated valve area for a given valve 
anatomy (9,1 l-16), possibly owing to variation i  orifice area 
by flow-mediated forces (17,18) or to flow-mediated variability 
of the discharge coefficients emp!oyed inthe Gotlin equation 
(799). 
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The effect of transvalvular volume flow rate on valve area 
derived by continuity equation, using Doppler echocardio- 
graphic measurements, hasreceived little study. Continuity 
and Gorlin equation-derived alve areas are distinctly differ- 
ent even though they are derived from similar hydrodynamic 
principles (1,19,20), The continuily equation calculates ffec- 
tive orifice area (the area of the vena contracta), whereas the 
Gorlin equation attempts tomeasure anatomic area. Thus, the 
continuity equation does not require an assumed constant ratio 
of effective orifice area to anatomic orifice area (which is the 
coefficient of orifice contraction). Further, the use of direct 
velocity measurements obviates the need for a coefficient of
velocity, which relates energy dissipation during conversion f
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owever, continuity eqttation valveareas 
tee ues do assume B&at he 
left ricular outflow tract and 
vena contracta re similar. Thus, cont~n~ity e 
sod across a stenotic 
uence on valve resistance than 
( 13,15,23). These indexes hiavc ty~~~~~~ly been 11l~~~s~~e~ during 
invasive studies: b , they also can be 
ow measures deriv 
m Doppler ec~loca~diographic recor 
The purpose of this study was to e ine the effects of 
changing transvalvular e on simultaneous Doppler 
t of aortic valve area, valve 
work loss in patients with 
asymptomatic valvular aortic stenosis undergoing exercise test- 
ing. 
All studies were approved by our institutional 
ed consent was obtained from all subjects. 
consisted of 66 adult 
patients with valvular aortic stenosis enrolled in the Progres- 
sion of Aortic Stenosis Study (PASS). Patients were enrolled in 
the study if they had an abnormal aortic valve on two- 
dimensional imaging (systolic usp excursion ~15 mm) and a 
maximal transvalvular velocity ~2.5 m/s and if they had no 
symptoms due to valve disease. Other exercise data on 28 of 
these patients have been published previously (24). 
Study protocol. Each patient underwent acomplete base- 
line hvo-dimensional nd Doppler echocardiographic exami- 
nation at rest in the left lateral decubitus position with either 
an (Advanced Technology Laboratories) ATL Ultramark 9 or 
an Acuson 123 XP/lO instrument and a Ving-Med SD-!00 
Doppler instrument. Video images were recorded on O.S-in. 
(1.27.cm) VHS tape for later analysis. Left ventricular outflow 
tract diameter was obtained from the left parasternal long-axis 
view in midsystoie, parallel to the valve plane and immediately 
adjacent to the aortic leaflet insertion into the annulus. Left 
ventricular outflow tract velocity was recorded by placing a 
5mm long pulsed Doppler sample volume in the outflow tract 
just proximal to the aortic valve using the anteriorly angulated 
apical four-chamber view or apical long-axis view. Proper 
osition was verified by the presence of smstxh 
veloci~ curves associated with an aortic valve closing &A~. The 
ultrasound bea~-~~oo~ flow intercept angle was ~~n~m~~ed 
hvo-dimensional images, and care was taken to avoid 
sampling in the transvalvular jet or proximal convergence 
region by excluding velocity curves that dem ated spectral 
broadening at peak ejection. Spectral pulsed Doppkr data were 
collected at 100 with high pass fibers set at 4% 
maximal velocity s the stenotic aortic valve was ide 
~nterrogatilig he valve with continuous wave Doppler e 
-mm/s weep speed and 
12-lead electrocard~ogran~ (ECG) 
nxmometry. 
hnmediately after exe he patients rapidly assumed the 
left lateral position, and er ec~ocard~ographic datawere 
ired. In all patients the transvalvular velocity was re- 
first, left ventricular outflow tract velocity second and 
tract diameter third. Intraobserver and interobserver 
reproducibility of rest and exercise Doppler echocardiographic 
ements in our laboratory have been repo 
load pressures were monitored uring 
cardiographic data acquisition by a second investigator. The 
ECG was continuously monitored for r5 min after exercise OI 
until exercise-induced ECG changes resolved. 
ysis of e 
dio hit data 
system (MicroSonics). Left ve 
sectional area (CSA,vO,) was calculated from lefl ventricular 
outflow tract diatneter (LVOT,) by assuming a circular shape 
such that 
At least three high quality Doppler left ventricular outflow 
tract and transvalvular velocity curves were traced and the 
average systolic velocity-time integral determined for each 
profile (V%W~ VTI,,). Stroke volume was calculated as 
fQllOWS (25): 
SV = Wt~vor X CSALVOT. 
Mean systolic transvalvular volume flow rate ((I!,,,,) was 
derived by dividing stroke volume by the systolic ejectio 
Peak instantaneous transvalvular pressure gradient (
was calculated using the peak transvalvular velocity (V,,,) and 
the simplified Bernoulli equation (26): 
APlIl,X = 4 x W,,,:,,?. 
Mean transvalvular p essure gradient (b ,,,,:,,,) was obtained 
by averaging instantaneous pressure gradients over the ejec- 
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tion period, Aortic valve area (AVA) was calculated using the 
continuity equation (2,3), such that 
AVA = (V-&_“or/V&S) X CSAWOT. 
Valve resistarm was calculated as follows (21): 
Resistance = (AP,,JQ,,,,) X 1.333. 
where AP,,,,, is in mm Hg, Q,,,, is in ml/s, and resistance is 
in dynesqem-‘. Percent left ventricular stroke work IOSS was 
derived as follows (15): 
Percent w&e work Ims = (AP,,,,/LVP,,,,,,) X lW?, 
where LVP,,,,, is the ap~roxi~~~ted mean systolic left ventric- 
ular pressure, calculated by adding the systolic cuff pressure 
and mean tr~nsvalvular pre~~~~ gsadicnt. is equiltion c&Y- 
eulstes the steady ~om~nent of percent stroke work loss 
because it is derived using mean rather $han iRst~ntane~~~s 
systolic pressure and flow measurements. 
The severity of aortic ~e~~r~it~~tion at rest was semiquanti- 
tated on coior Row imaging from 0 to 4-t-. 
~~~s~s. Data are expressed as mean value 5 1 
SD. The relations of resting indexes of stenosis severity were 
compared by Spearman rank correlation coefficient. Rest and 
immediate postexercise data for the total cohort were com- 
pared by least squares linear regression analyses with calcula- 
tion of the Pearson correlation coethcient and repeated mea- 
sures analysis of variance (ANOVA). The effect of rest aortic 
valve area St.0 cm” (n = 25 [23%]) or >l.O cm2 (n = 75 
177%]) on the exercise change in stenotic indexes was allied 
by using a two-way rc~ated measures ANOVA. Similarly, the 
effect of low (c4.5 liters/min) (n = 19 [ 15%)) or normal rest 
cardiac output (n = 93 [X5%]) on exercise chnnges in stenotic 
indexes was analyzed using a two-way repeated mcGsurcs 
ANOVA. Only five exercise studies had both a rest low cardiac 
output (e4.5 IitcrsImin) and valve area ZG I.0 cm’. Therefore, 
this subgroup could not be evaluated, The mean absolute 
percent change of a stunotic index with exercise wits capsulated 
by avemging iGW.Me percent changes. Comparisons between 
absolute percent change of stenotic indexes with exercise were 
made by factorial ANOVA followed by the Fisher exact test. X 
p value < 0.05 was considered significant, 
es~~ts 
line Doppler ~h~~~~phic hem~ynam~c mea- 
su nts. One hundred ten exercise treadmill studies were 
performed in the 66 patients enrolled, with a minimal interval 
of 6 months between studies in those patients having more 
than one study. 6ne patient had four exercise studies, 10 had 
thret: studies, 20 had two studiey and 36 had one study. In the 
1 IQ studies, average baseline heart rate and cardiac output 
were 63 5 14 beatdmin and 6.35 + 1.72 literslmin, resnec- 
tkely, with a mean transvalvular volume flow rate of 319 -c 80 
ml/s. Mean pressure gradient ranged from 11 to 94 mm Hg 
[mean 30 2 141, aortic valve area from 0.47 to 3.56 cm2 (mean 
1.38 9 OSl), valve resistance from 36 to 547 dynessz 
nd percent stroke work loss from 6% to 
). Rest valve istance and valve are; 
ear relation ( = -0.91) as expected 
from the derivation of each stenotic index (Fig. 1). Rest 
percent stroke work loss and valve area also bad a negative 
~elat~o~shi~ (rho = -0.57) (Fig. 1). 
Aortic regMrgitatjon was detected in 93 stu 
baseline and graded in severity as 1+ in 54 studies (49%). 2-i- 
in 36 studies (33%) and 3+ in 3 studies (3%). No study 
7.3 t 4.7). Heart rate was 63 +_ 14 ‘oeatslmin at rest and 104 +_ 
23 beatslmin (p < O.OOOl) immediately after exercise when 
Doppler echocardiographic data were acquired. Cardiac out- 
put increased from 6.30 + 1.72 to 9.92 j_ 3.83 literslmin (p c 
O.OOOl), predominantly because of an increase in heart rate, as 
a slight decrease in stroke volume was observed (from 103 -t 
30 to 96 C 30 ml, p < 0.0001). However, mean transvalvular 
volume flow rate increased from 319 f 30 to 400 -t 140 ml/s 
(p < 0.0001) as ejection time shortened during exercise. 
Systolic arterial blood pressure increased from 143 + 22 to 163 
t 29 mm Hg (p < O.OOOl), with an increase in mean 
transvalvular pressure gradient from 30 + 14 to 41 t 
18 mm Hg. 
Change in indexes of aortic stenosis everi exercise 
(Table 1). Baseline and immediate postexercise valve areas 
had a strong linear relation (r = 0.86) (Fig. 2). However, the 
slope of the reiation was B1.0, demonstrating that, on average, 
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ler Indexes of Aortic 
slrmf hnear elations for baseline and postexercisc 
~~~as~~~~~~ts (both r = 0.90, Fig. 7). The slopes of the 
~~~~~ss~~~ lines were greater than unity, ~~~~~~a~~~~ that neither 
ex was relatively constant with exercise. Valve resistance 
increased 137 -t 81 to 155 + 97 dynesscm-“, with the 
change ra from -69 to 157 dynesvcm-5 (mean 18 t 43). 
Percent stroke work loss increased from 117.4 + 6.9% to 20.3 ? 
ange ~a~~ging from -6.0% to 13.0% (mean 
On average, mean transvalvular vohme 
25 5 26% from rest to the time of Dopptr echocardiograpbic 
acquisition immediately after exercise, and this increase re- 
sulted in a 39 t- 32% increase in mean t:,ansvalvu 
gradient, a 14 I! 26% increase in valve area, a 14 2 28% 
increase in valve resistance and a 17 + 225 increase in percent 
stroke work loss. The percent change in mean transvalvular 
pressure gradient was significantly great.er than the percent 
change in valve area (p < O.OOOl), valve resistance (p < 
stroke work loss (p < 0.0001). There were 
rices between the percent change in valve 
ce and percent stroke work loss. 
The observed relation were similar when only the first 
exercise study for each of the 66 patients enrolled was ana- 
lyzed. 
Absolute percent change in indexes of stenosis severity with 
exe&e. The mean absolute percent change in mean pressure 
gradient (41 f 29%) was greater than that observed for valve 
area (22 2 20%, p < O.OOOl), valve resistance (24 2 20%, p < 
0.0001) and percent stroke work loss (22 + 16%, p < G.0001) 
(Fig. 3). There were no significant differences in the absolute 
percent change in valve area, valve resistance and percent 
stroke work loss. 
valve area SUI em* (Table 
area was 51.0 cm’ in 25 exercise studies. 
When compared with the 85 studies with baseline valve area 
>l.O cm2, rest mean transvalvular flow rate was smaller (251 + 
47 vs. 338 2 78 ml/s, p < 0.0001) and increased less immedi- 
ately after exercise (49 + 66 vs. 91 t- 92 mlis, p = 0.04). Similar 
iigure 2. Relation of rest and exercise continuity cqualioll aortic valve 
area (top), aortic vaivc resistance (middle) and percent IeS ventricular 
stroke work loss (bottom) in I10 exercise studies. The slopes of the 
regression lines (solid line) are greater than the line of identity 
(dashed line), demonstrating an increase in all three indexes with 
exercise. Abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
increases with exercise were observed m these two subgroups 
for mean transvalvular p essure gradient (13 I? 13 vs. 10 t 
9 mm Wg), valve area (0.12 -C 0.26 vs. 0.22 _” 0.39 cm’) and 
percent stroke work loss (3.2 -t 4.0% vs. 2.7 2 3.6%). A 
greater increase in valve resistance was observed for subjects 
with a valve area 51.0 cm2 (34 4 64 vs. 14 f 33 dynesvcme5, 
p = 0.04). The percent change in :i:ean transvalvular flow iate: 
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w oaber 3 idices 
mean pressure gradient, vatwe itWit, vaive resistance and per- 
cent stroke work loss were similar in subjects with valve areas 
d and .1.U Cm’. 
exercise studies an 
93 studies. Valve area was smaller in studies with decreased 
rest cardiac output (1.09 2 0.32 vs. 1.43 2 0.52 cmZ, p = 
whereas mean transvalvuhr pressure gradient, valve rc 
and percent stroke work loss were not 
Studies with rest cardiac output -C an 
similar increases in Mf_?iM t6WlSVihlW 
82 2 91 ml/s), mean pressure gradient (9 + 10 vs. II I?I 
10 mm Hg), valve area (0.24 I 0.36 vs. 0.19 t 
resistance (16 + 46 vs. 19 f 42 dynes%m 
stroke work loss (2.6 I!I 3.3% vs. 2.8 C 3.8%) i 
exercise. The percent changes in transvalv~la~ Bow rate, mean 
pressure gradient, valve area, valve resistance and percent 
stroke work loss were not sig~~fi~a~tly dikrent for normal and 
decreased rest cardiac outputs. 
heart ra~c with little cha in stroke vo8nme. However, 
in a 14% increase in s~~~ti~~~ity 
area without an actual change anatomic area. However, 
previous studies (7,827) suggest that the ~o~~~ie~t of orifice 
‘ifable 2. Chitngc in Doppler ~ch~ardi~~~r~p~ic Indexes af Stcnusis Severity With ~~xerci~c in 85 
Studies With Rest Valve Area ~1.0 cm and 25 %u\lies With Valve Arca ~1.0 cm2 
t- 
Change C&l&$ 
With With 
Mca.%Irc fkwlinc EKercisc Exercise Exercise 
O,,,. (mks) 
AVA s I.0 cm? 251 t 47 300 2 X7” 49 2 66 20 2 26 
AVA > 1.0 cm’ 33S 2 7M 429 + 139*t 91 -c 9?$ 26 2: 26 
JPnw” (mm Hg) 
AVA L 1.0 cm” Qr I6 56 I! 17’ 13 + 13 35 31 -c 
AVA > 1.0 cm’ 23 f Ilt 37 2 I7”i IO 2 9 40 2 33 
AVA (cm’) 
s 1.0 cm? O.,% 2 0. I6 0.95 z 0.338 0. I2 + 0.‘6 * 13 30 2 
r 1.1) cm2 1.54 + O.JhP I.76 zz R66”t cr.2 2 0.39 14 24 -c 
Rcsistuncc (dyncswm ‘) 
AVA zz 1.0 cm’ 235 t 102 26S ?: 11&Q 34 2 64 16 2 30 
AVA > 1.0 cm’ IOS c 48 122 ‘c 5S”S 14 + 33$ 13228 
%LVSW loss 4%) 
AVA ZG 1.0 cm2 22.9 r 7.3 26.0 i 7.7” 3.2 + 4.0 16 2 18 
AVA >I.0 cm’ 15.8 + 5.9 18.6 + 8.0*-f 2.1 2 3.6 17~23 
*p c OIHk Bp < 0.05 versus baseline. tp < 0.001, #p < 0.05 versus aortic valve area 61.0 cm’. Data presented are 
mean value 2 SD. Abbreviations as in Table I. 
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contraction for a fixed orifice area is independent of Wow 
within the physiologic flow range. Second, variation i outflow 
tract or vena contracta spatial velocity profiles with perturba- 
ow rate might change the ca~c~~ated comt~~~~~ 
ea bvithout a change in anatomic area, 
velocities are assumed to represent mean 
spatial velocities. However, in vivo and in vitro studies 
(10,25,28,29) support the assumption da biont spatial velocity 
profile in the outtiow tract and vena contracta under conditions 
of charging tra~sva~v~i~r ow rate. Third, and most likely, 
there is an actual chang in orifice area with changes in 
transvalvular volume flow rate and flow-mediated forces 
we cannot be certain that 
uity equation valve area re 
increases in anatomic orifice area because no independent i  
vivo reference standard exists. 
Previous studies examining the effect sf transvaivular f ow 
rate on Doppler echocardiographic continuity equation valve 
area have shown somewhat variable results. Continuity equa- 
tion valve area was observed toclosely parallel volume flow- 
mediated increases ic orifice areas measured by video imaging 
in an in vitro study (18) of 12 native and bioprosthetic valves 
(including 5 stenotic valves). Similarly, continuity equation 
valve area was observed to have a weak linear elation with 
transvalvular volume flow rate in a canine model of chror:k 
valvuiar aortic stenosis (16). In contrast, a small study of
patients with symptomatic vaivuiar ortic stenosis (14) failed to 
demonstrate n increase in continuity equation valve area with 
a 26% increase inBow rate induced by dobutamine infusion, 
despite a simultaneous increase in Goriin equation-derived 
valve area. The limited number of wbjects in that study, and 
clinical differences between its subjects and those in the 
current study, may in part account for the apparent discrep- 
ancy in valve response tochanging tElnSVa~Vular flOW rate. 
Valve resistance has been ~ro~ose~~ as an a~~e~~~tive 
index of stenosis severity that may be superior to valve area 
(14,21). Valve resistance is the simple ratio of mean transvai- 
vuiar pressure gradient to flow rate; it t us does not require an 
empiric constant as is employed in the Goriin equation. A 
recent analysis (21) suggested that v ivc resistance is less 
variable than Goriin equation-derived Avc area under con- 
ditions of changing t~amsva~vo~a~ flow s;dtc. In contrast, the 
current study demonstrates that valve resistance is flow depen- 
dent and that h cent change in valve resistalice is similar 
to that observed ontinanity equatiom valve area whether or 
not a critical stenosis orreduced cardiac output is present. 
The results of the curlent study are consistent with the 
mathematic derivation ofvalve resistance from Doppler echo- 
cahdiographic measures of mean pressure gradient and Row 
rate. If effective orifice area is fixed, the ratio of transvaivuiar 
and outflow tract velocity will remain constant as Wow rate 
changes. However, mean pressure gradient varies as the square 
of transvaivuiar velocity by the Bernoulli equation, whereas 
mean flow rate varies directly with left ventricular outflow tract 
velocity. Thus, increases in flow rate with exercise would result 
in greater increases in mean pressure gradient than in flow 
rate, so that calculated valve resistance would increase. In 
essence, the tenet of the valve resistance concept that pressure 
gradient isproportional to flow is violated by 
tion of pressure gradient by the Bernoulli equation. %n the 
presence of a fixed stenosis, increasing valve resistance with 
increasing transvalvuiar flow rate has been observed in vitro 
(30). However, the increase in valve resistance would be 
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minimized if effective orifice area lso increased. Asvalve area 
and resistance are mathematically related and derived from 
the same Doppler echocardiographic measurements, i  is 
possible to calculate the change in effective orifice area re- 
quired for resistance to remain constant despite a change in 
flow rate, In the current study, valve area increases were to0 
small to negate h? increases in valve resistance. 
The discrepancy between our findings and those of previous 
invasive studies (14,21), which have suggested that valve 
resistance is less flow dependent than valve area, may relate in 
part o methodologic differences. The current study compared 
changes invalve resistance to changes in continuity equation- 
&rived valve area, rather than to changes in Gorlin equation- 
derived valve area, given the inherent limitations of the Gorlin 
tion. In addition, previous analyses (21) have been based 
in part on hcmodynamic &ta averaged for a population rather 
than on data from individual subjects, and the techniques u ed 
in our study to acquire hemodynamic data differed from those 
Valve resistance traditio~~~~ly has been 
invasive transvahular pressure gradient 
Ily, the pressure gradient for resistance 
calculations should be obtained using a distal pressure mea- 
sured beyond the site of pressure r covery, where the post- 
stenotic velocity approximates prestenotic velocity. However, 
Doppler echocardiographic techniques derive transvalvular 
pressure gradient from velocity measured at the ven 
tracta, before pressure covery, The disparity between 
let and catheter pressure gradients is tfie degree of pressure 
recovery, which is determined by stenosis geometry and the 
ratio of orifice area to post-stenotic area (31-33). In our study 
patients, who had a mean valve area of I.3 cm”, pressure 
recovery could account for as much as a 30% ditference 
between maximal transvalvular pressure gradients measured 
by Doppler chocardiographic and catheter techniques (32). 
thereby causing significant discrepancy in invasive and Doppler 
echocardiographic measures of valve resistance. Nonetheless, 
in vitro evidence (32) s ests that the influence of changing 
tr~nsv~lvu~~ Aow rate either esistance index should be 
similar. The ratio of pre.ssure recovered tomaximal pressure 
gradient, and thus the ratio of transvalvular pressure gradient 
at pressure covery to the maximal pressure gradient, appear 
independent of changes intransvalvular f ow rate (32). There- 
fore, the ratio of invasive and Doppler cchocardiographic- 
derived valve resistances should also be independent of flow 
rate, and similar percent changes in these indexes should be 
ohserved with fluctuations in Aow rate. Valve resistance may 
have appeared fess flow dependent i  previous studies because 
of greater flow-mediated increases in effective orifice area. 
d t~ns~t~l~~ volume flow tat stroke 
bss. The percent left ventricular ost eject- 
ing blood across a stenotic aortic valve (due to resistance by the 
Valve cusps and post-stenotic turbulence) has been proposed 
(13,15,23) as 2 relatively flow-independent index of stenosis 
severity. Instantaneous flow and pressure measurements (di - 
tal pressure measured at the site of pressure recovery) a e 
required to derive total work (steady and pufsatile); however, 
the steady component of percent stroke work loss can be 
derived solely from mean transvalvular pressure gradient and 
mean left ventricular systolic pressure (is). This index has the 
additional dvantage of not requiring measurement of rans- 
valvular volume Wow. 
In the current study, the steady component of percent 
stroke work loss calculated by Doppler echo~ardiograph~c 
measurements hadan inverse relation with ~o~tinui~ equation 
valve area. In vitro and in vivo studies using invasive bemody 
namies have demonstrated a similar relation for total and 
steady components of percent stroke work loss and Gorlin 
valve area (13,15,23,34). ver, increases in transvalvular 
flow resulted in increas 
work loss, i~depe~dc~t 
area s1.0 cm” or low 
similar to that observe 
discrepancy between these findings and those of previous 
invasive studies (13,15,23) demonstrating relative flow inde- 
pendence may relate to differences in Doppler echocardio- 
graphic ivc t~~~~sva~vu~~~r r~ssu~~ ~~a~~~~ts~ as noted 
earlier. because the ratio of the twa pressure gmdi- 
ents is independent of flow rate (32), a similar percent change 
in percent stroke work loss would occur by either technique. 
Greater how-medi~lted increases in effective orifice area would 
tend to rni~~rniz~ mcreases in ~er~e~i stro 
could account for the relative flow i~depe~(~cllce obs rved in
previous tudies. The discrepancy may relate to different 
methods used to calculate mean left ventricular systolic pres- 
sure. In a previous clinical study (13) mean left ventricular 
systolic ~ress~r~ was ap~roxi~~ated by a ding mean transval- 
vtdar pressure gradient to mean aortic pressure ather than by 
adding it to cuff systolic pressure as in the current study. Gur 
observation f flow dependence is consistent with that ob- 
served in a canine mode! of chronic valvular aortic stenosis n
which left ventricular p essures were measured directly (34). 
Potential study limitations. The acquisition of high quality 
Doppler echocardiographic data in the presence of marked 
respiratory effort immediately after exercise is technically 
difficult. Underestimation of stenotic jet velocity due to failure 
to optimize ultrasound beam-blood flow intercept angle or 
measurement of proximal velocity within the flow convergence 
region could result in an apparent increase in continuity 
equation valve area and a decrease in valve resistance and 
percent stroke work loss with exercise. To minimize this 
possibility, only high quality Doppler signals were selected for 
analysis. Despite the potential technical difficulties, high qtal- 
ity Doppler echocardiographic data could Ibe acquired within 
2 min of terminating exercise. 
Becaube transvalvular and left .gentricular outflow tract 
velocities could not be measured simultaneously, the former 
was always measured immediately before the latter. Although 
in most cases only a few seconds elapsed between the two 
measurements, volume flow could have decreased during this 
time interval. Such a decrease would be expected tocause an 
apparent decrease in valve area and an increase in valve 
resistance with exercise, whereas percent stroke work loss 
lnterprcting the severity of valvular 
n actual increase in opening of the valve with 
rate, and thus has similar limitations as a 
flow states and in th Ice of valve areas 5 and > 1.0 cm’. 
Thus, small continu Con valve are25 may not represent 
critical stenoscs in the presence of left ventricular dysfunction 
with low transvalvular flow rates. In co:ltrast. a significant 
stenosis might not appear crirical in the presence of high 
transvalvular flows associated wilth aortic regurgitation or 
hyperdynamic states. Valve resistance and percent stroke work 
loss were also flow dependent in our study group. Thus, none 
of the three stenotic measures i a fixed index for charactrriz- 
iug a stenotic valve. 
~~~c~~s~~~s. In asymptomatic subjects wilh valvular aortic 
stenosis, exercise-induced increases in tra 
result in increases in continuity equation-derived valve areas, 
independent of the presence or absence of a critical stenosis or 
reduced transvalvular flow rate. Vattre resistance and percent 
stroke work loss derived with Doppler echocardiogrnphic 
measurements demonstrate a similar flow dependence. When 
these noninvasive indexes are used to assess the hemodynamic 
severity of valvular aortic stenosis, the potential effects of 
transvalvular flow must be considered. 
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